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Assignment A_ 

Rewrite the follo·'ing "of" phrases as "kernel" expressions to show the rela
tionship between the parts: 

hardness of heart (Mark 3:5) 

a flow of blood (Mark 5:25) 

the prophets of old (Mark 6:15 

the washing of cuns (Mark 7:4) 

the precepts of men (Mark 7:7) 

the commandment of Ood (Mark 7 :9) 

the eye of a needle (Mark 10 :25) 

Mount of Olives (Mark 13:3) 

Example: the heart is hard 

Example: the blood flows 
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the master of the house (Mark 13:35) 1~~ 

the King of the Jews (Mark 15:9) 

the d~ of pre~aration (Mark 15:42) 

men of little faith (Mat. 8:26) 
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men of violence (Mat, 11:12) 

fishers of men (Mark 1:17) 

Rewrite the followine so-called "possessive" constructions as "kernels" 80 as 
to show the rela tionship between the parts : 

~~~~~ his household (Mat. 10:36) 

a prophet's reward (Mat. 10:41) ~ ,Mw ~ ~ ~ ,(....;., ~ 
~~ ~~<rr~.:_~. his disciples (Mat. 11:2) 

their pl~mates (Mat. 11:16) 

her deeds (Mat. 11:19) 

thy gracious will (Mat. 11 :26) 

~yoke (Mat. 11:29) 

his life (Mat. 10:39) 

king 1s houses (Mat. 11:8) 

his mi · ht,y works (Mat. 11:20) 
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Assignment §. 

Identify the syntactic and logotactic elements which help to identifY the 
different meanings in the follo•·ing series: 

1 . They had a case against him. 

2. He bought a case of fruit.~~ 
3. The robbers always case a place ahead of time . 
~-

4• In case you come be sure to let us know. 

~ 

1 . He never gets the p~nt to the story. 

2. They arrived at the point of land. 

3. He will never point it out. 

4. Please sharpen the point of the pencil. 

1 . He tried to corner the market. 

2 . It was the corner store . 

3. They put him in a co:ner.~ 

4· Never corner him, unless you are prepared to fight . 

change 

~ 1. Please change this bill. 

~ 2. He wants to change his clothes. 

~ 3. He alw~s bns some chanr.e in his pocket. 

1'4 4· We expect to have a change of weather. 

1. He has a proud air about hi~. 

2. The air is very stuffy in this room. 

3. Please air the bedclothes. 

4· He played a lovely little air on the flute . 

5. He pumped too much air into his ~re . 



Assignment 1 

Analyze the rolated meanings of the following words, by describing tho 
significant features (or components) of meaning which serve to define and 
distinguish tho separate meanings! 

1 . ~ 

a . Ho hurt his~· 

• JJ~) b. He is the ~ of the class. ~~-~T' 

c, The ~ of tho pin is very small, ~~,..(,. _ ~ _ 

2. house 

0 -~~4-~ a . They wont into the house (Mat, 2tll). ~. 1 

-0 ..,.cJ.,.ML #. + (C.( .. b, J'oseph, of tho house of David (Luke lt27) t.-«.w~ H.<..- ' 
- ,r.. o.J.l....J.~~ o. You shall be saved and all your house (Acts 16t3l) .~.~. 

3. ~ (Oreok psucho) 

.;....< a . (they) have troubled you with words, subverting your souls .~~~~ 
(Aots 15124). ...,...~· 

r. You shall find rest for your souls (Mat. 11:29). '--\~ ...... .<:;.(;"~" - 0~ 

c. 11ht>t shall it profit a man, if he shall gain the whole world 
and loso his own ~ (Mk. 8t36)? q.... r ~ 

4· ~ 

a . the woman who suffered from an issue of~ (Mat. 8t20) .~.~~ 

b. In him we have redemption through his blo~d (Eph. lt7) . ~ 

c. And hath made of one ~ all nations~en (Acta 17:26).~~ 
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